FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GTH is now CSIA Certified by Control System Integrators Association
Reno, NV, 11.16.2017 - The George T. Hall Company has earned CSIA Certified status
in the Control System Integrators Association (CSIA) "Best Practices and Benchmarks"
certification program.
The George T. Hall Company earned the certification following a successful audit –
administered by an independent consulting firm – that assessed its performance against
client-centric criteria in a wide range of business, project management, and system
development areas:
- General Management
- Financial Management
- Project Management
- Supporting Activities
- Service and Support

- Human Resources Management
- Marketing, Business Development, and Sales Management
- System Development Lifecycle
- Quality Assurance Management

"CSIA Certification is the gold-seal mark of a professionally managed control system
integration business,” says José Rivera, CSIA CEO. "Certification reassures clients that
The George T. Hall Company is an established professional services firm that wants to
develop a successful, long-term partnership with clients.”
Mike Howard, vice president of system integration at The George T. Hall Company
adds, "CSIA is the premier benchmarking organization in the control system integration
industry. Recognition as CSIA Certified is a testament to our commitment to CSIA’s
value proposition of ensuring that industries everywhere have access to low-risk, safe
and successful applications of automation technology.”

About The George T. Hall Company
We’re a unique and skilled provider of system integration projects with an expansive
knowledge of process controls as they’re applied across many market segments. With
diversification comes the opportunity for us to support a wide range of clients across the
country including water wastewater, combustion controls, mining, manufacturing, power
generation, petro-chem and pharma.
About CSIA
The Control System Integrators Association (CSIA) is a global non-profit professional
association that seeks to advance the industry of control system integration for the
success of members and their clients. For more information, visit www.controlsys.org.

